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IbsuciI every nfifruonn except Bundny at
lirlto Hall Kunla Street

Gainst the wong that need resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distunes

And the good that we can do

Iain in the place whereof I am demanded
ofconscieAce to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Edmund Nonnin
Q 0 Kenyon -

Editor
Mauagor
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XHE OOUNOIIi OF SrAVE

Yesterday afternoon tho first
mooting of tho Council of Stnto was

hold in tho throno room in tho
palaco President Dolo presided
and all tho councillors besides
Miuisters Damon and Smith wore

present

Tho Council of tho Stato is an
institution which has tho poor
uudor tho constitution to cancel all
work dono by tho elected Legisla ¬

ture and which holds a constitu
tional position that poremptorily
socuros tho executive in its role of

an absolute monarchy

Tho Council of State is tho Ad ¬

visory Council under another name

It has exooutivo and- - legislative
powora and it follows tho example
of its predecessor in the iUjb of the
provisional government by doing its

public work for closed doors

Tho Council was called upon
yesterday to consider pardoning of

prisoners proposed by tho president
Why an open debate should not be
allowed is a mystery The presidout
wanted the doors closed The

remarked that thero
were matters counoctod with his
department that ho couldnt
peak about in public Great Seottl

thoy must bo bad The doors
wero therefore closed and roportors
and tho public with exception of
Hitchcock and Kinney wore re-

moved

¬

As no rules of the Council
has been passed wo would liko to
know whore these two gontlomons
right to preference comes in under
a constitution that says it grants
equality to all

The matter before the Council is

of vast niome it to the welfare of tho
country Instead of bickering
about this or that prisoner instead
of allowing personal potty feeling
to refuse or grant a pardon hero and
thero tho Council and the Executive
should throw the prison doors wide

open and allow every one of tho
misguided foolish political prison ors

who bolioved that thoy had acted as

patriots in January to go out and
home to their frionds and families

If the Government fears the old
and broken dowp foreigners who

now are incarcoratod let them be
ordered to leave the country If

them liberty on condition

that thoy Hawaii forever

But let overyone with Hawaiian

blood in his veins bo set f reo un-

conditionally

¬

and nouo of thorn will

ever dd it again And suoh an

aotiou gain for tho Government

the Council of Stato tho warm ¬

est friendship tho good will of

the people

Tho peoples to got thoso poor

follows out of jail and they want

them outalive and not in coffins

To detain wven oue

bars spoil and render
fruitlos tho act of graoe which it is

understood is contomplatod by Mr
Dolo and tho Govornmout on tho
birthday of his ropublic

If tho Beorooy of tbo first moeting
pf the Council of Stato was caused
by tho objoct of the administration
to grant a gonoral pardon well and
good But wo foar tho secrecy If
it was causod bocause tho mombers

wanted sooretly to personal
onomios and inou they h vo a grudge
against a little longer in tho prison
Tho soorooy should bo and is con
domnod

Lot president minis tors and coun-

cillors

¬

como out openly aud abovo

board and lot tho People know
what intend to do ou the
Fourth of July with tho political
prisonors Aud tho People then
will its answer to tho question
aro wo friends or foe

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Evening Bulletin is authority
for tho Btatomonts that one man

and ono set of men at the head of

affairs aro indispous3ablo to the
stability and tho good govornmout
of tho country aud a legislature
that exists only to register the do

croos of tho executive is no logfala

turo at all How this accord with
affairs as at present conducted in

Honolulu remains to be seen The
Independent donsut hint things it
says thorn

Minister Damon wautod tho Execu-

tive

¬

to have eorao control over the
execution of the Laud Law Tho
Senate by a voto ef sf von to five

thought it wasnt necessary What
does tho Sonato want A new im

in impc io If the Executive
are not fit to personally control tho
oxecution of tho Land Law they are
not fit to control anything The
action of the Senate in any regu-

larly ordainod constitutionally gov-

erned

¬

country would amount to a

vote of want of confidence How
are wo to regard it here

It is an old saying JLot tho shoe ¬

maker stick to bis last It goes back
as the collected result of mans wis-

dom

¬

even as far as the early days of

tho ancient Rjtnnns Nobody ex ¬

pects tho president of the meat
trust to go put to the slaughter
houses and butohor the ancient
lambs which he finds thero at 3

oclock iu the morning Nobody
expects the offioials of tho telephone

I
monopoly to sit at tho exohango
and cry Hell ol ovor the wires

If thoy did their ears would tinglo
i and so it is with other branches of
I human industry Why on earth it
isnt so with newspaper business wo

caut boo What make3 tho
dent or vice president of a news- -

corporation desire to writo its
editorials Why cant they allow

mon Jme uuucu aawaru ana tlmt duly to bo performoa by their
Riokard aro considered dangerous hired BQIVaatti wh0 at least undor--
give thoir

loare

will

aud
and

want

bohind thoio

prisou will

koop

thoy

give

perium

Prosi- -

paper

stand thoir business If the offi-

cials

¬

of tho Advertiser and the Star
would lot matters alono tho amount
of undiluted rot that lattorly ap-

pears

¬

in ro HuCandless and Castle
would not have appeared That is

so But porhaps Castle wants to
boro for water and McCandless
wants to be a Mnister to Washing-

ton
¬

Wall let Lit go Tho wheels

aro all right

Hero in Hawaii tho constant cry
of tho planting interests is for cheap
labor Laborers of all kinds of
nationalities ore imported under

A

contract and at tho exponso of tho
Government that is tho pooplo

And yot whou you come to tho city
cleaning and road work aud othor
municipal business tho laborors got

but ono dollar a day Whon oven

in tho Bast city laborers gel one

dollar and a half a day and iu Aus-

tralia

¬

evou iu times of depression
whon govornmout opons up work ns

a matter of quasi chirity the labor-

ers

¬

refuso les than five shillings

that is a dollar aud a quartor a

day Yet living is cheaper iu both
sections Aud mou have families
horo as well as thero oven if they
are Portuguese Caut tho Ministor
of Finance or hi3 colleaguo of tho
Interior do a little bettor iu tho lino

of payment

Lifo is too short to explain to tho
Star tho saorodnoss of property
oven if it is only a cau of milk for a

starving child What can you say

about taking away all tho poi and
1nh from tho starving Hawaiians bo
causo thoy dont like to awoar as

munh as you do and take as many
oaths

Nobody has accused McCaudloss
of studying anything for twenty
seven months except tho Star his
own organ

Tho Star offers tho following co-

nundrum

¬

Why isut it as well for
penplo to bo reasonablo as absurd
And what is tho uso of being so

suspicious all tho timo Wo wont
offor any reward for tho solution
until tho Star answers its own

queries

Tho groat trouble with the Land
Bill is that it conflicts with the con-

stitution of tho Republic on too
many points It mixos up things
far too much It also contains too
many subjects Senator Bildwius
objection that tho leases and fee

simple titles should not contain the
provisions allowing the Government
to re onter on tho promises at any
time without compensation is sound

So also in Senator Lymans Tho
matter ought to be iu a separate bill
and refer to nil lands in tho Repub-

lic

And now we aro to have a high
school and it is to bo located at tho
baronial residouce of 0 R Bishop
What is tho matter with Punahou
and tho Kamehamoha Schools Is
it possible that tho Board of Educa-

tion

¬

wants to withdraw its subsidy
from Punahou and find occupation
and salaries for tho teachers who

withdrew from Mr Hosmers insti-

tute
¬

It will bo interesting to know

what the object of1 tho proposed
high school is to be Evidently
Punahou is getting too high for
Presidout Castle and Kamehameha
and Bingham not high enough

Why in tho name of fortune is the
late Punahou row to bo kept secret
It would bo far better for tho trus ¬

tees to publish ovory scintilla relat-

ing
¬

to the recent trouble rathor
than allow scandal mongers and
ruraorfsts to draw on thoir im ¬

agination and spread moat ghastly
stories The fact remains that thero
has boon trouble That Mr Hatch
attondod to Hosmors case and Mr
Kinney looked after the interest of

the teachers That tho trustees sit-

ting
¬

as a grand inquisition found in

favor of Hosmor and that six teach ¬

ers of high standing resigned That
a number of children have beeu
takeu away from the school within
tho last six mouths aud that several
moro will leave and ml return after
tho Vacation For all this thero

L

mustbo some reason and for tho
sake of the good name of tho col

logo if it ovor had any for tho sako

of puro and good education and for
tho sako of Hosmor and his toachors
tho roasons should bo given to tho
public and to tho parents aud guard
ians openly who havo ontrustod or
intend to entrust tho college with
tho caro of their children and
wards If secrecy is persisted in

ovory rumor and report will bo bo
lieved in and tho name of tho school
will bo blasted forever

ponahou pijAgiamsm

It I103 pleased Prof F A Hosmor
of Oahu College to furnish to Tho
Time a portrait and autobiography
about which wo have little to say

boyoud questioning tho good taste
of suoh coutributions while uudor
the firo of an oxaminatiou as to
aarintia ntinrrrna nrnfnrrorl nnnlnal

him by tho faculty of tho college
However this is a question of taste
which tho public may dopide We

propose to take up anothor matter
which concerns a question of

morals At tho Collogo it is noto-

rious

¬

that tho Professor had a favor- -

jite pupil one over whom ho watched
with parontal care and in the exor ¬

cise of parental prido tho Professor
has had tho tomerity to cause to be

published an address delivered by

tho favorod pupil at tho graduating
exercises of tho Collogo Tho sub-

ject
¬

of tho address was Njdia tho
Blind Girl We are told that this
subject is a favorite with the pupil
and that tho whole soul of tho
pupil was put into tho essay This
information could only come from j

tho truslod collogo guardian of the
pupil Tho remarkable fact is that I

not only tho whole soul of the
pupil was put into the essay but
that a considerable part of tho soul
of Bulwor Lytton was also incor-

porated in the oddress Tho pupil
says What means that solid and
impenotrablo mass of clouds in the
heavens aud that grinding and
hissing noisn as of escaping gases in
tho distance

Bulwor Lytton says Tho cloud
had now settled into a

solid aud impenotrablo mass
You heard tho grinding and

hissing murmur ot tho escaping
gasos through the chasms of tho
Distant Mountain

Tho pupil says Suddenly a flash
of lightning reveals to tho torrified
beholders a lurid and intolerable
crimson gushiug forth through
tho columns of smoke and thon
dying into siokly paleness

Bulwor Lytton says Now
of a lurid uud intolerable crimson
gushing forth through thocolumnsof
smoke far and wide and then sud-

denly
¬

dying into a sickly paleness
liko the ghost of their own life

Tho pupil says A sudden rush
of hundred iu their path towards
tho sea separate her from hor com
panions in vain sue enunavora to
regain them in vain she raises that
plaintive cry so peculiar to tho
blind

Bulwer Lytton says Suddenly a
rush of hundreds in thoir path to
tho spa swopt by thorn
Mdinwhilo Lydia had in vain en ¬

deavored to regain them In vain
she raised the plaintive cry eo pecu-
liar

¬

to the blind
In fact tho so called address is a

literary theft of tho most uublueh
ing kind What shall bo said of a
teacher who would bo a party to
suoh a theft

0 wlat a tangled web wo voave
WJien II at wo Ji jotlbo to clccelvol

Tho Now Bond

Tno trip to Waianao by the Oahu
R R train yesterday was a groat
success and the invitod guests on
joyod themselvos vory much Re
freshments wero served at the tor
minus Tho party roturnod to town
about 1 oclock This morning tho
Press was taken ovor tho now road

and to morrow employeos and con ¬

tractors will enjoy a ridOi

Timely Topics
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At last Hawaii will become
a true Paradise on the earth
an Eldorado that even the
most imaginative di earner
could hardly picture Be ¬

tween the Lab u Commission
and Mr Doles Land Act every
happiness and prosperity will
bo secured forever The first
tells us how to become rich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and the lust gives us the neces¬

sary lund8 on which to raise
tho said coffee and cabbage
Tho Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads and
bugs and nil possible blight
destroyers and the day is
near when the proverbial small
farm r only needs to take his
ba ket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
and fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going On
foot That will be much too
warm on horse back Too
inconvenient he cant tie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

On a Monarch of course
That is why we imported

that celebrated bicycle which
has already become world-re-nmin- ed

and the popularity of
which is assured hero an etee
wh re Wo have only a fi w lf t
of the lot that we r ceived by
the Andrew Welch An
order for more Monarchy has
gone forward and wo will soon
be ready t- - supply the 20000
small i armers who will bo in ¬

duced to como lice by the
Labor Commission with tho
indispensible bicycle Wo
have them in two grades one
we offer at 90 It is a strong
serviceable wheel and wo gua ¬

rantee that it will give satis ¬

faction to anyone who tries it
The other givide which wc
have in stock is without com-
parison

¬

the best bicycle ever
imported here We sell it at

105 This wheel imperfect It
is now preterr d iu the States
to tny other wheel and laoies
and gentlenun are unanimous
in their prai o of this high
class bicycle Wo could write
columns in describing the
beauty and qualities of Mon ¬

arch but we prefer to ak you
to r4op into our store without
delay and make a personal
inspection Persons who havo
not yet straddled the fin de
Steele horse and who desire to
learn how to ride t hou d be-

gin
¬

their experience on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is m arly impossible to take
a tumble when once seated on
tho Montiichul back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at onco
as our stock will run out and
then will you havo tonvait fur
the arrival of our next in- -
voice

Tqb Hhwtiiun Hardware Co
r
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